Open Evening 2009
Open Evening, which was held on the 1st October, was a resounding success with a record number of visitors
and complimentary feedback.

Feedback from Parents from Open Evening October 2009
"Fantastic evening"
"Very impressed"
"Students and staff friendly and there is a good relationship between staff and pupils"
"Students – helpful, polite, well mannered, lovely children"
“Pupils acted as excellent ambassadors”
"Good tour guides – enthusiastic and proud of the school’s facilities"
"Teachers very informative"
"Good provision of pastoral care"
"Great exam results"
"School has “progressed from being a great one to an exemplary one"
"School well presented – fresh and clean"
"Modern school, happy atmosphere, very impressive ICT suites and lots for the pupils to do"
"Useful to be able to talk to Admissions team"

Visiting the School After Open Evening
We are always happy to show visitors around our school. If you were unable to attend Open Evening please contact the school to arrange an
appointment to see the school during the day with your child.

Why should you choose St Guthlac School?
Once again this year the Saint Guthlac School has seen a substantial increase in school improvement. Following the results in August we are
delighted to report our outstanding achievements at KS4. Our GCSE results of 5 A* - C were the best ever at 58% and our 5 A* - C with
English and Maths was 40%. Not only have we continually beaten our targets but we can also proudly announce that within the local area and
at county level our results are very well regarded.
The small nature of the school means that we know every child well and can work with them to enable them to achieve their full potential. The
specialised staff, in combination with modern, well-resourced learning environments, ensure that learning is at the heart of all that we do as we
prepare our youngsters for success both at Saint Guthlacs and in the future.
‘Students report that individual attention and good pastoral care help them feel valued and to do their best’ – OFSTED 2007
Find out how we support each child to fulfil their potential
Come and meet the Headteacher, our staff and the students
See our: re-designed science classrooms, new ICT and Technology block and our new fitness suite

